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No. 385, A.] [Published May 25, 1945. 

CHAPTER 197. 

AN AC'f to create 261.01 (11b) of the statutes, relating to place 
of trial in assault and battery actions. 

The 1)eople of the state of Wisconsin, rep"esC1tled in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

261.01 (11b) of the statutes is created to read: 
261.01 (11b) ASSAULT AND BATTERY ACTIONS. Of 

an Hction, growing' out of assault and battery, the county in 
which the cause of action arose 01' where the defendant resides. 

Approvec1l\'Iay 23, 1945. 

No.9, S.] [Published May 26, 1945. 

ClIAPTER 198. 

AN ACT to amend 366.01, 366.02, 366.05, 366.06, 366.07, 366.09, 
3G6.10, 366.13, 366.14 anel 366.19 (2) auel (3) anel to ~reate 
366.121 of the statutes, relating to coroners' inquests and 
~utopsies. ' 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "ep"esented in senale and 
assembly, do enact as' follows: 

SECTION 1. 366.01 of'the statutes is ameneled to read: 
366.01 'Whenever the distl'i'ct attorney shan have notice of 

the death of any person t& ,~, * and from the cIrcumstances 
surrounding, the same there is g~od reason to believe that mur
der, * * * manslaughter, negligent homicide, ex(?ltsable 01' 

j1{,stifi(tble hon'llicide has been committed, and the von'ue of S1W/.L 

offense is 1:n his CO'ltnty, he shall forthwith order and reql1ire 
the coroner, deputy coronel:, or in the event of the absence 01' 

disability of the coroner * I ,:f, ,».~ or * * * deputy coronel', 
some justice of the peace ~j * * to take an inquest !I; * * 
as to how s'lwh lle'tson came· to his death. In any inqu.,est o't
derecl by thedisl"ict attomey he shall appeal' in the inq,wsl 
1'ell1'eSenting the state in presenting the evidence . . For the pur
pose of taking such inquest deputy coroners may perform all thc 
duties and exercise all the jurisdiction and powers conferred 
uponsueh COl'oners by this chapter and shall be entitled to the 
same fees as such coroner for the performance of like duties, 
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except as hereinafter provided. *" *' * Nothing herein con~ 
tained shall be construed as preventing such Coroner from hold
ing ·an inquest 'l~nder the Cil'C'IJ,1nstanq.es he1'ein((,bove specified 
without being first notified by the district attorney so to. hold 
snch inquest. Such inquest * *' * may, be held in *' *' ~ 
any county, if within this state, ,:~ *' *' 'in which the1'e W01tld 

be ven"e f01> the trial of the offense. 
SEc'miN 2. 366.02 of the statutes is amended to read: 
366.02 JURY TO BE CAIJI~ED, WHEN. Whenever any coroner, 

lleputy coroner or justice of the peace shall hold an inquest, he 
may in his discretion dispense with th'e S1J1nnwning of a coro
ner's fury ancl conduot the _inquest hint-self and 1'encler 'a v6'l'diot 
tl~erein 1:n the sante ?lUtnnm' as a 001'011.61"8 ju,ry would do; 01' he 
shan issue a precept to the sheriff or any constable forthwith 
to summon a jury of 6 good and lawful men of the county to 
appeal' before him at the time and place specified in the precept, 
which precept shall be in substance as follows: 
THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, to·the sheriff or any constable 
of the COltllty of .......................... : 

Y o'u are hereby required immediately to summon six good 
and lawful men of the county of ................. , to appeal' 
forthwith before me at ........... , in the town of .......... , 
to inquire. * * ':l< how anc1 by ,yhat IDyans * * * the peT~ 
son known as .... , .......... ;........ came to his death. 

Given under my hand this ..... , day of ........... , 19 .. " 
.. .. ' .................... Coronel'. 

SEC'NON 3. 366.05 of the statutes is amended to I'cad: 
366.05 If 6 jurors shall not appear at the time and plac~ 

appointed the coroner may- require the officer to summon suel) 
, number of jurors as shall make up the number 6, and when the 

requisite number so summolled shall appear the corone~' shall 
* :r., *~ administer to them an oath or affirmation in substance 
as follows, viz.: You do solemnly swear that yon will diligently 
inq\lire in behalf of this state ~yhenJ and in what manner and 
by what means the person * *' * known as ............ who 
is now dead came to his death; that -you will return' a true in- . 
quest thereon according to your knowledge and such evidence 
as' shall be lair! before you. 

SECTION 4. '366.06 of the statlites is amended to read: 
366.06 Th~ coroner may jssue subpoenas for witnesses, re

turnable forthwith or at such time and place as he shall therein 
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direct * * ''# and the attendance of the persons so served 
with such subpoenas may be 1,;: ox, ,;,:. c07npelled in the * * * 
manner *'~ "" * p1'oviclecl in scct1:on 325.12/ and it shall be law
ful for the coroner taking' such inquest, in all such cases, to re
quire by subpoena the attel1d~nlCe of one or more expert wit
nesses, competent physicians or surgeons for the purpose of 
making an examination of, the body and of testifying as to the 
result of, the same. Such expert witnesses, physicians and sur
geons so subpoenaed shall "* :(; 'If.' 1'cceive fees as expert w#:. 
nesses "tlte 1'easonable Glmo'Umt of which shall be dete'J'mined by 
the dish'ict (btt01'n~Y a.1!(l the COI·one,. b"t shall not be less than 
$5 for each examination. 

SECTION 5, 366,07 of the statlltes is amended to read: 
366.07 An oath or affirmation to the following effect shall 

be administered to each witness by the coronel': You do solemnly 
SVirear that the evidence you shall give to this inquest CO_liCeI'll ... 
iug the death' of the perSOll *. ~~ :):, known as ....... -... shall 
be the truth, the whole truth, amI nothing but the truth. ' 

SECTION 6. 366,09 of the statutes is amended to read: 
366.09 '1'he jury, ," " * after hearing the testimony of 

the witnesses and IDflldng aU needful inquiries, shall draw up 
and deliver to the coroner their inquisition under their hands, 
in which they shall find and certify when, and in ",vhat ma:~ner 
and by what means the deceased came to his death, and his name, 
if known; and if it shall appear that he came to ,his death by 
unlawful means the jurors shall further state -Who' was guilty, 
either as principal or accessory or were in any manner the ,canse 
of his death, if known, 

SEC'I'ION 7, 366,10 of the statutes is amended to read: 
366,10 Such inquisition may be in substance in the follow

ing form: 
An inquisition taken at ....... ,-, in the county of ,.,." .. , 

on the ... ". day of ., .. ,"', 19"" before ., .. """, the 
coroner of the said county, #" !.~ *~ as to the c(t'ltse of the death 
of the pM"SOn known (ts , , , .. , , , , , . , " (or a person lluknown), 

. there dead, by the jurors whose names ar.e hereunto subscribed, 
,,,ho being duly sworn to inquire on behalf of this state, when, 
in 'what manner and by 'what means the said ,., , , , " (or person 
unknown) came to his death, upon their oaths do say (here in
sert when, ill what manner and by what means, persollB, weapqns 
or instruments l,e was killed or came to his death.) 
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In ~PestimollY Whereof, the said coroner and the jurors of 
this inquest have hereunto set their hands the day and year 
aforesaid. 

SEc'rION 8. 366.121 of the statutes is created to rcad; 
366.121 AUTOPSIES. The corOller shall have the authority 

'to conduct an autopsy 01' ordcr the conducting of an autopsy 
upon the body of a dead pet'SOll any place within the state of 
V\Tiscollsin in cases where a cormier's inquest mig'ht be had as 
provi~dec1 in section 366.01 notwithstanding that no such inquest 
is ordered or had. 

SECTION 9. 366.13 of the statutes is amendecl to read; 
366.13 When any coronel' shan take an inquest < •. " * as 

to the ca'ltse of death of a stra.nger 01', being called for that PUl'

pose,-shall not think it necessary * *) *:' that an inquest should 
be taken, he shall cause the body to be decently buried or cre
~a.ted; and the saiel coroner shalt certify to aIr the' charges in- . 
curred in taking any inquest by him and to the expenses of 
burial or cremation of such dead body; and the same shall be 
allc1itecl by the county board of the propel' COUllt~y I and paid out 
of the county treasury. 

SECTION 10. 366.14 of the statutes is amended to read; 
.366.14 The sole compensation of the coroner and deputy cor

oners for taking ,inquest ~f, * * or making an investigation 
to determine the. necessity to take inquest shal1 be $8 for each 
day and -$4 fo], each half day actually and necessaril3r required 
for the purpose, and 10 cents-for each mile a;ctually and neces
sarily travelecl in performing such duty; provided, that any 
coroner 01' deputy CaTOneI' *i :;': * ?nay be paid au annual, 
salary * ,:~ :;.:: antZ ,a'zlo'Wance fo'}' t1 0 aveling expenses to be estab
lis7wd by the co",lty board 1'''I'S'((lIIlt to section 59.15 which shall 
be in Ue1f.,- of any and aU fees, peT dimn, cmnpensation fo1' services 
rendered. 

SECTION 11. 366.19 (2) and (3) of the statutes are amended 
to read: 

366.19 (2) It shall bc the duty of the respective corOnel'S of 
this state, in any case wheTe the body is to be cremated, to 
:;:: * ~:, make a careful pers_onal inquiry into the cause and man
ner of, death, and -conduct an autopsy or ordeT the _conducting 
of an autopsy, if in their opinion it is necessary to determine 
the cause and mauner of death, and thereupon certify that no 
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further examination' '01' judicial inquiry concerning the same 
is' necessary, if so satisfied, otherwise, or in the event of doubt 
to proceed as otherwise ljl'ovicled by law. 

(3) '['he coroner shan receive a fee of $10, to be paid out of 
the county 'treasury,- for each body so viewf:d or inquiry made, 
"nless an a",,,wl sal,wy has bec>! established by the co"nty boa,',l 
p!ws,,",nt to seetio>! 366.14. 

Approved May 24, 1945. 

No. 217, S.] [Published May 28, 1945. 

CHAPTER 199. 

AN ACT to amend 195.29 (6) of the'statutes, relating to view 
at ra~lway crossings, and p~'oviding a penal~y. 

The peol,lc of the statq of lV iseonsin, ,'cp,'esented in senate an,l 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

195.29 (6) of the statutes is amended to read: 
195.29 (6) Every railroad shall keep its right of way clear 

of brush or trees for a distance of not less than 330 feet in each 
direction from the center o~ its i!ltersection at grade I with any 
public hig'hway, and £01' such' further distance as is necessary 
-to provide an adequate view of approa'chillg trains, from stich 
highway. Every municipality shall keep the public highways 
within its jurisdiction clear of brush and ,shall a¢lequately trim 
'all trees wit'llin 330 feet of the center of allY railroad highway 
grade crossil)g. I, Every person 01' corporation owning or occupy~ , 
ing any land adjacent to' any railroad' highway grade crossing 
shal! lteep all brush cut and adequately trim all trees on said 
land ivithin the triangles pounded on 2 sides by the railway and 
the highway, and on the third side by a line connecting points 
on the center lines of the railway. and the highway, 330 feet 
from the intersection of said cellter,lilles. The commission, upon 
its, 'own motion, 01' upOn any complaint to the effect that any 
work required by thi~ subsection has not b~en performed, after 
due notice and hearing, may order the corporation, municipality 
or person at fault to perform said work; provided, however, that 
if the physic'al conditions at any crossing are such that the per
fOl'mance of the required work will not materially improve the 
view for highway traffic, or, if unreasonable loss would be caused 
thereby, the commission may oxcuse the pal;ty in' interest from 


